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God's creatures, cause for celebration, 
Little kitten to adore. 
Filling my heart with great elation, 
Feelings unknown to me before. 
My blessed, furry, precious bundle, 
To you, I am devoting 
My time, my love, I feel so humble, 
But hairballs are revolting. 
My loyal dog I'm rapturously fond 
From depth of deep affection. 
Enjoying a strong enduring bond, 
He was a good selection. 
Enchanting eyes proclaim their love 
Faithfully from his mat. 

I offer morsels from above, 

So why'd he eat the cat? 

Adorable, darling, sweet canary, 
Always happy, how he sings. 
Of kitty he is sometimes wary 
And excitedly flaps his wings. 
I tenderly cover his cage at night 
To offer some protection. 
And often receive a little love bite; 
Lost my fmger from infection. 
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